INVEST WELL
Pray with someone else in the auditorium
before you leave this morning.

Generosity Report
As believers in Jesus Christ, we acknowledge that all
we have comes from God. He owns everything. We
manage the assets He has entrusted to us.
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gospel of grace

is for everyone and
it motivates everything we do

New to WL
Please stop by the Information Center for a free gift. For more
information about getting connected at WL, visit our website at
www.wlgbc.com or call Tim Wright, Discipleship & Adult Ministries
Pastor, at 267-6623.

This Week at WL

WL Ministries
Summer Communion Celebration is Sunday, July 28, at 6:00 p.m .
W eather perm itting, we’ll be outside of The Hub in the grass yard. The m eal
serving lines will be set up inside The Hub and will include the following: 1)
our Care Team will provide the m ain dish, water, plates and silverware; 2) if
your last nam e begins with A-Q, please bring a salad, side dish or chips to
share, and 3) if your last nam e begins with R-Z, please bring a dessert to
share. Also bring a blanket or lawn chair. A few tables/chairs will be
available as well. Don’t m iss the great opportunity as we collectively
rem em ber and celebrate God’s incom parable love for us in Christ.

TODAY
Sunday School and Adult Bible Fellowships m eet at 10:00 a.m .
The Living Room is our alternative worship service that m eets at 11:15 a.m .
each Sunday at The Hub.

Baptism : Our sum m er outdoor baptism is planned for Sunday, August 4, at
6:00 p.m . If you would like to announce your faith in Jesus Christ through
water baptism , please contact Rhonda Raber at the church office as soon as
possible at rraber@ wlgbc.com or 267-6623. The pre-baptism class will take
place on W ednesday, July 24, at 6:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Men’s Bible Study is at 6:00 a.m . at Am erican Table Restaurant.
Students and Youth Staff leave for Mom entum at Indiana W esleyan and
will return on Sunday.

Life isn’t easy. Som etim es you just need som eone to talk to. W e have m en
and wom en ready to listen, pray, and look at God’s W ord as together we
find answers. Need help? Contact Rhonda at the church office at 267-6623.

W ednesday
No Epic for students due to Mom entum at Indiana W esleyan.
Midweek Prayer Group m eets at 7:00 p.m . in the Prayer Room .

“Access” is the annual conference for the Charis Fellowship of churches
in Auburn, California, July 23-25. If you are a m em ber of W LGBC planning
to attend the business session and would be willing to serve as a delegate,
contact Bonnie at the church office at 267-6623 or bnieter@ wlgbc.com .

Thursday
Global Prayer Group m eets at 7:00 p.m . in the Fireside Room .

Women’s Ministries

Our Global Teammate of the Week is Becky Schwan who served in
England for over 28 years. Dave recently retired, and Becky has a new role
with Encom pass W orld Partners assisting in m em ber care, coaching/
m entoring, and deploym ent.
You’re invited to hear updates from our global team m ates this sum m er
during the 10:00 ABF hour. Our friends from W est Asia will be in STAT ABF
on Sunday, July 28, and in Eternal Perspective ABF on Sunday, August 4.

Ladies, mark your calendars for “Revive 2019: Seeking Him ,” Septem ber
27-28 as we will sim ulcast the conference here at W LGBC. More details to
com e. Contact Rhonda Raber at rraber@ wlgbc.com if you have questions.

WL Young Adults
Young Adult ABF m eets every Sunday m orning at 10:00 a.m . in the
Fellowship Hall of the m ain building.

WL Students
Sunday School is at 10:00 a.m . each week at The Hub.
Epic Wednesday will not m eet this week due to Mom entum .
Mom entum Youth Conference: July 16-21 at Indiana W esleyan University
Stay connected @ W LStudents on Facebook, Instagram or W L Parents on
Facebook, or contact Cindy at cyocum @ wlgbc.com .

WL Kids
Sunday school for all ages is at 10:00. Nursery/early childhood classes are
available during both worship services; K-6th grade students sit with their
parents in the service and are dism issed to Kids W orship part-way through
the service.
WL Night at the Tincaps is Monday, July 29. All of the church’s tickets
have been sold out, but if you are interested in going to the gam e and
trying to find a spot near everyone, visit the Tincaps website at
www.m ilb.com /fort-wayne and look for tickets in section 102.

“Introducing Proverbs”
Proverbs 1:1-7
Tim Wright
July 14, 2019
Proverbs and W isdom

Questions to discuss with your prayer partner, spouse, or Life Group:
1. How do you see people searching for wisdom ? W hat sources do people
norm ally pull wisdom from ?
2. Re-read Proverbs 1:1-7. In your own words, what does biblically
successful living (wise living) look like?
3. In what areas of life do you need the wisdom of God right now?

W hy study Proverbs?
1) For . . .

4. Godly wisdom affects our knowledge, our hearts, and our actions (it’s a
Know, Be, Do thing). Spend tim e sharing with each other how God’s
wisdom is affecting all three parts of your life.
5. Spend tim e together considering the fear of the Lord. How do we fear the
Lord?

2) For . . .
As you pray, focus your worship on fear, awe, and respect of God. If you
need a picture for this, read Exodus 20:18-21.
3) For . . .
__________________
__________________
__________________

4) For . . .
A word to the wise

5) For . . .
The key: Fear of the Lord
The choice: W hat will I do with ____________ _________________?
Two paths

Matthew 7:24-27

Reading Guide: “Get W isdom”
July 8-12: Get Wisdom at All Costs
“In [Christ] lie hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge”
(Colossians 2:3, NLT).
Monday, July 15
Job 28:1-28
Tuesday, July 16
Proverbs 1:7; 2:1-20; 9:10-12
W ednesday, July 17
Proverbs 3:1-8
Thursday, July 18
Proverbs 4:1-8
Friday, July 19
Ecclesiastes 12:1-14; Colossians 2:2-3

